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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Charles Chaille Long Appointed

to Corea

NAVAL COMMISSIONS ISSUED

Proposod Improvomonts of tho
Now Gavulry Garrison,

A YEAR'S MINERAL PRODUCT.

The President appointed
Charles Cltallle kong of Now York to bo

Secretary ot Legation andConsul-Ucncra- l
at Core a.

Commissions wcro olso Issued to tlio fol-

lowing raval ofllcers recently promoted:
Ocorco Ik tlngate, Lieutenant Com
tnomlcr; t?ctb M. Ackloy ami Charles T.
Hutclitas, Captain John 0. Watson, Lieu
tenants II am tl too, Hutcblns, Lucten
Flynnc, John C. Col well, John M. llowzer,
Valentino 8. Nelson (junior grade), ana
John M. Orchard (Junior grade).

Return of Chief Clerk Youmana.
Chief Clerk Youmana baa returned from his
recent Northern trip, IIo looks well tanned
end Is suGIcIently recuperated to withstand
tbe torrid beats for tho rest of tho summer,

Improvements nt Fort Myor. The
Secretary of War has approved tho recom-
mendation pLthfl Lieutenant-Genera- l of tho
Army that $3,000 bo expanded for Improve
meuls at the new cavalry post at Fort Myer,

Tbo Now Postogo Stumps. Tbo dow
sctles ot p08taj;o stamps will not vary much
from the present ones. Tbe chief object Is
to make tbo stamps conform to those em
bossed en the envelopes. The most notice-
able chance will bo In tbo -- cent stamps,
which will be green.

Tho Yonr'a Mineral Product. The
report of David T. Day, chief of tho Di-

vision of Milling Statistics In tbo Geological
Survey, shows that tho total valuo ot the
mineral products of tbo country Increase 1

from $125,000,000, in 18S1, to $4Gr,000,OUO,
In l&yi, tbo principal item of gain being la
pig Iron. The tDtal gold product was

an Increase of &1W,000 over lbsS;
that of silver, $51,000,000, a decrease of
$l,G00,OU.

Tbo President's Southern Trip.
All tbo details ot tho President's trip to At-
lanta have been arranged. On Sunday
tight, October 10, ho will leave this city on
tho special train and will reach Atlanta on
on Monday night. lie will spend Tuesday
and VT "ucsday In Atlanta. Governor Leo
aud his staff will cicort tbo President
U rough Vhgfnla, and bo will bs attended
through North Carolina by Governor dcalca
and bis staff, aud through South Carolina
b) Governor Richardson and bis staff, all
of whom will go with blm to Atlanta. At
lbs Georgia lino bo will bo met by Governor
Gordon and staff. At Atlanta he will bo
met by tho Governors and United States
Senators ot tbo various Southern Status.

. Minor and Personal.
Ninety-tigh- t cccoud and third diss

clerttH of tho AJJulant General's onlco
mn examined for promotion at the High

fccbool building tbls mornlnc.
Tho Secretary of tbo Interior today pre

setited Chief Scltlso of Coeur d'AIeno
Indians with one of tho silver peace medals
In recognition of his meritorious services.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Captain Samuel Muueon, Ninth Infantry,
having been touud Incapacitated for active
Service, bos been ordered to bis borne.

Slujor Johu M. Ilaeon, Seventh Cavalry,
Is rtlleve-- from duty at Fort Totteu, D. T
and will report at Fort Meade, Dakota,

)ty orders of July 22, leave of absence Is
cr&titcd for one month to llrat Lieutenant
rdwaid Davis, Third ArlUUry, Waeblugtun
Uarracks.

A general court martial met this morning
at I oit Columbus, New York Harbor;

Lieutenant Warren I'. Newcomb, Fifth
Artllltrj,

Hrst Lieutenant Ik It. Babbitt, Firth
Artillery, will relievo sJecoud Lieutenant II.
C. Carbatigb as assistant quartermaster for
tbo rllle fit deed moor.

1 Iret Lieutenant lluuter Liggett, Vlttb In-

fantry, Is detailed for duty on general re-

cruiting service for tho Department of
at Fort Tntten, vice first Lieutenant

Albert .1. Russell, Seventh Cavalry, hereby
relieved,

Leave for one month, with permission to
apply for an extension of ono moatb, Is

planted First Lieutenant George K, Mc
liunmgle. Adjutant, fifteenth Iufantry,
Fort liuford. D. T., to take effect about
August I, 15S7.

Hist Lieutenant Thomas M. Woodruff
riflb Infantry, acting signal nfllcer an com
pitting inspection of Signal Servleo station
ut Grand Haven, Mlebtgan, Is ordered to
prccted to Chicago and make Inspection of
tie Signal Service station thore.

Jceejh T. Haskell, Twenty-thir- Infan
try, Is detailed as one of the ofllcers to vlst
the camps of tho National Guard of Ohio,
Tlce First Lieutenant Augustus P. Illock
ft in, Sixth Cavalry, relieved. Captain
Haskell will attend at such of tbo encamp
incuts us are yot to bu held.

"the uni:sTrooD
'7ho Summer Ilttcliig Association Now

llelafc Formed.
Tbo Brentwood Riding Club was organ-

ized vcattrday afternoon la the National
Jockey Club 100ms. Asa number ot gen-

ii emeu Interested lu tbo club wcro not
present only a temporary organization was
tiTertcd aud auolbtr meeting will be bell
Saturdaj night at $,"0 o'clock.

The object of tbo club Is to bavo races
semi monthly during tho summer, and, If

possible, a (lie cross county meetlog after
tho regular mcetlcg of the Jockey Club
tbla fall. There Is no reason why theclub
should not bo a success or why thecou
ttmplalcd fail meeting should nut succeed

After the I."t U of October tbo law practi-
cally J rcveids racing la New York Stnto,
ind there is no point lu tbo country where
liurGtmtn would ratbei race than lu Wash
liigtoo. lu sddltlou to this our steeple
cbasuerurte s natural advanUgfll
which crosnounirv iMers appreciate, and
Mhlch no other course In tho eouutrycju
compile wlih

Iho following programme has been or
renvtd for 'JhurnUi, ibu 4tli of August,
entrlea to c!oo vtt Moiiday evening at 0
o'clock at the Jew Club ro mssi

1 lrt rnec, fwetpntuko of f.r Hnddto
lorten llm wlintr fi rcct'lvo a slhcrt.u,
eccond tu lni fitakti 'riioruujriilniiil'i to
luiry 15 iuiuN: luilfbrnuU uliowiil is
poimils. lieelfiilis of a lnilo, tiuiitkrnon
riders.

rcie, ftswcritnRoof $ oirb --Th
wlntur lo ricuhe n Ihcr eiip, 810 to s'u'ilUeiclilJ3ioii:(Uiihuo tltosoalu. Ono inllo
UontU iron riders.

Third ruee, purso yifhi, for tbreomlnuto
tIom trutiern I1e to inter; thno tobtart
Lrtrancefio lopirtent of pura

Fuuiilnuee.a mutiMaV.wuf 5othTlio
lni.rr tu rettho u plhcr tup, Stu tn tnuon.

WcluLti to iundi n I line Kialo, (Jut tlie
thoi t stici Inlittbo lonri'e Lioutloinon i Mora

Tbe llrst race tbnuld bring nut all tbo best
f addle borces In tbo city, while tbo wpoud
will prt.bid.lj ba;o all thoe who etarto on
tbe itb cf Julj and several new tines. Tbe
stfeplei lass will umloubiMly fill well, and
proteose ot the moat Interestlug races of
tho day, The trotting ruces will citcti all
tbe roadsters tn the city The cups to
Le itiu for will bu very handsome.

The Tashngt
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

MoiementN of Familiar 1'oople At
lloino and Abrond.

-I- )n. D, W. Ulisi Is at tbo Stockton,
Capo May,

Mns. J. C. Ulack and family are at
Mlnnco.ua Springs, Pa.

Sr.NA.Tou Allison of Iowa with a party
ot ladies, Is at tho Hotel Kaatersklll.

Mit. IIenut GEouac KnwAima of this
city has arrived at Nowport for tbo season.

Mil. Geouoc Koa7eh ot tbo War De-
partment wltb bis family arc at tho Forest
Inn.

Mil, Sai anion, secretary of tho French
Location, baa taken rooms at tho Whitehall,
Nowport,

Siecial Examiner MacLcan of tbo
Patent Ofllco bas bis sister from tbe West
visiting blm.

Mr. CuAittcs Matthews of George-
town left yesterday for a two weeks' stay
at tbo seashore

Mil, asd Mrs. Scott Towers have
gone up Into Montgomery County for tbo
balance of thu summer.

Dr. Christie and his son ot Anacostta
sail for Glasgow on Thursday next, to be
alsontsovcral months.

Lr.wisW. Cole and wife of Washing-
ton, luvo taken apartments at tho liarncs
House, Point Chautauqua,

Kev. lifsii it. Sinn en and wire of this
city, J, Daucroft Davis and George Alfred
Town send aro In London.

Mr. Trivcton Heaik Is In Newport
visiting Mr, David King at "Ktngscote,"
opposite tbe Oaean Housib

Dr. JacoiiL. Wortman, anatomist of
tbo Medical Museum, Is spending his sum-
mer at Dr. HsrdlogV, near Linden, Md.

Mr. Hoiiaiit Kamsuell, with bis fam-
ily, will be tbe guest ot Mr. W, W. Carrlng-to-

at Ocean Grove, during a part of
August.

Mr and Mrs. Gomez of tho Brarllfan
1 cgat Ion It f l Saturday evening for Old Sweet
Springs, Irglnla. They will do absent sev-
eral weeks,

Miss Lo ini, who baa been visiting ber
brother, Dr. Raphael Lovlnl, on Twentieth
street, leaves tols week for a two weeks'
stay wllb friends at tbe ecsshoro.

The pastor of Cavalry Baptist Church,
Rev, Samuel II, Greene, and bis family,
left tl Is morning for their summer homo
among the Vermont bills at Troy.

Seor Seseko YoiRABAL, secretary
of tbe Legation of the Argenttno Republic
at asblngtou, la at Saratoga, the cucat of
Mr. Harvey Kirk laud of New York.

Mamiveni Bar, the Turkish Minister
to tbe United States, Is a guest' of Mrs. P,
Y, Xachlrf of New York, at tbo old Attlo-bur- y

Cottage, n' Monmouth Ileacb.
Pvtterson of Colo-

rado Is ono of the counsel for Mrs. Emily
O. Witter, who fa to be tried at Denver la
August for tbe alleged poisoning of ber

Mrs, FnEiiNoiiLTSEN end her daugh-
ter, JIIislllllo lrellngbujsen, ot NewarK,
N. J., and Mies Mario of New York are
visiting friends at tho Flnatd cottages, t.

Secretarv or the Treasury; Tair
ciiiinaud Mrs. Falrchlld will bo tbe guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William II. Rico at their
cottage, Caaa Far Nlcnte, liar Harbor, In
August,

Mr. de Relterskiold, tbo n

Minister, aud Mr. Ibsen and
Mr, Moxcn ot the samo legation, have ar-

rived ttMuneucblnger'a, litllevue avenue,
Newport.

Mrs. J. 0. Pedrick his returned from
tbo Red Sulphur Springe, and with Infant
and nurse bus irone to Aurora for tho re
mainder ot tbo summer, Mr. Pedrick Is
etlll at tho Rod Sulphur.

Judoc Seay, United States Minister to
Bolivia, and 11. Guztnau, tho Mcarnguau
Minister to Uaehlncton, Willi bis wife aud
6icretury, arrhtd in New York yesterday
vy ftituiuer iroui .epiutmi.

Gleral Iieohoe A. Siieridvn bas
been for nearly two months 1h Chicago at
tbo tick bed of bis daughter, w bo was UUn
til wbllo plajlD In l'rltico Karl." He
will eoun brine lir to the seashore.

Con mission en Coi.mvn or the Acrloul-tura- l
Denarlnient, baa unseated tu deliver

the address ut the Otcgo County Fair,
N. Y?, to be held at Coupcrfitown la Sep-
tember, 'I ho CommlbSloner was u natlvoot
that county.

Mrs. CnrTEMr.ncN of New York,
daughter of James II. F.mbry of Washing-
ton, or eo law partner of Iteurdy Johnson,
is inscribed by Mr Bancroft a, possessing
onu ot the mott brilliant minds ho over
knew a woman to possess

Mu. GroiiOB A. McIliiennt, president
of tbo Washington Ga Company, is lng
quite ill with malarial fem at bis rcsllenee,
where bo bas been confined for about two
weeks. His pbs'cluits bupo for a favor-
able chanu'tt In htscoudltiou coin.

'IiieLouan roitruuTS just publlsbol
by Howard Kretchmar of Chicago aro sail
to be Mrougaud e productions, lbey
are of Mrs. Logan and tbe late General, and
are to be prcei nted to tho widow as a testi-
monial of regard from bur frlunds.

(ikm.ru. It D. Missey and family,
Mrs. Richard Svlvfter. Colonel Fowls and
fa mil j, Mr. C Diluls nd family and
others are bt Myrtle Hotel, located on tbo
heights of West irglnla, at tbeconQuenco
of tbo Hap pah an nock and Potomac rivers.

OsCiR L. WooDWAiiti of tbo Patent
Oiiuo Is iKluatlng all comers at

In tbo neighborhood of hlj summer
place ot Linden. He has becu prominent
In all athletic sports here for 5 ears, and at
ono time was one of the very bust strokes
on the l'otomac.

Frank Tcitrc, an early California
I lonter and ono of the first alcaldes of dau
Fjanclfco, and after whom a prominent
street In that city Is named, die 1 tnero a few
dujs ago aCthe ago of US, Mr. Turk was
wtllknownln Washington, where ho re
elded for several ) ears after tho war,

Mr, Herreut J. Browne and Mrs.
Browne (late Miss White, daughter of Dr
Wbtto of the Geological Survey), have re-

turned from a wedding trlpof several weeks,
during which they pissed somo time on tho
mountain heights at Aurora, W. Va. 'lbclr
minlflge, It will bo remembered, took placo
June 10. 'Ibevare now at home to their
flit ml sat K street northwest.

I 'o llnott lor (it'mnr.
Yc, sir," laid Mr. Charles Lincaster,

I'reldeiitot tho Marj land Democrat Club,
'our orgunlzitlon bas endorsed Hou. A

Leo Knott for Governor ot Maryland. He
t. cur ini.dldate ilrtt atd last. He Is a mm
without t'lemUh and a man who U entirely
ouUIdo of polliiral fictlous. Tho l'iMt
master General tnhl mo be would be vry
borrj tn lose Mr Knott as he was on of tbe
mon (filclcnt ofllcers in his department,
lut that the cltlzeus of Marj land certainly
could not go wrung It the) selected him for
their standard licrr. 1'be convention
meets Jul) d, and we shull work bard to
ftcure the nomination for our candidate,"

Aftnnpt luTIou ir. Arnmna,
Ofl'cir (IrofT wliUs patrelllnf Ul9 beat

early jesttrday morning discovered that
the front door of liev. Dr. J. P, Newman's
rctblence was open 'Iho oOlccr closed tbo
door and tlio fat t to the sergeant
An Investigation thi.wtd that silverware
at'd clothing bad een piled togethpr by the
tlilews, wbn wfre frightened off bt'fore
srcurlng their plunder. 'Iho family Is out
oftowiiJitid the bouse was deserted Mr
Samuel 1 mery took durgo of the premises

tWO MlllllfH UtllM
A colored mau named Win. Kd wards, 45

jcars old, living at Moutcllo, on the B. and
O. Hallroml, while on bis way borne Satur-
day night, was struck by a train und killed.
Ilia Coroner gato acertHlcato to the effect
that iho deceased was intoxicated when bo
was ktllid,

A colored woman named llcbecci Plow-de-

&7)ar old, died suddenly at No. 1

Sumner Row this morning,

Jtlmrluso l.lrtMiNi-M- .

Win. P.. Bell and BobertaSansford; John
Ihomns Langley and Sarah J. Wood eld,
Alexandria, Va.

THE WILL GO.

He Promises to Enjoy St. Louis' Hos-

pitality in October,

THE INVITATION DELEQ A.TION

Iho Whlto Houso Visitoa unci
Courtoslos Exchanged,

The St. LouU Cleveland InItitIon
Committee, nearly 100 strong, arrived
In tlio city by tbe Ualtlmora and Ohio
Hallway at 0.20 o'clock this morning,
having left St. Louis at 8 o'clock Sat-

urday evening, They wcro driven to
WUlard's Hotel, where breakfast was
eaten, after which tho delegates chat-
ted In the lobby and tried to keep cool
until 10:15 o'clock.

At this hour a meeting was hold,
over which Mayor Trantls presided,
and announced that tho President
would rccclvo them at 13 o'clock.
Charles N. Mitchell was unanimously
elected secretary of tho committee, at
ter which every man In tho room signed
tho following Imitation;
Qmxtr Vteretati't, l'n$'j!ent of tki Ualtol

Half, (ttttthi'j:
Tlio tcoi'!o of M. LouK pursuant to a reso-

lution unanimously nloited ut a publlo inedt
Ing held by them at tlio Merchants' Kx chin so
in aald city un July H, PW7, an I protldud er
by tho mayor of tho city, do now respectful j
and earnestly Invito tho of the
t'nttcd States and i Cleveland tn vNlt St.
IuNastliosiu'stH f tho 1 it r. for tho week
comment tnc October!.', liv7, und, in dolcffso,
they bcIcino to urge on the President their
diMro to Bho Idm a Wilcomo that sliail
demonstrate thrlr lovo for blm as a publlo
officer und u man.

DMlU. FiHNn-i-
Mayor and Clmlrmin.

CiiahlmN Mitciifit,
Hceretury.

The following names wcro appended, J
1110 signing occupying ncany a :

o.r. Gowllnir, John O. Prlost, Georso fl.
Uain.C.O. Haunt ator. W. 0. I.iy,
tenant elovernor Uy O. Ilrokmeier, Jamos
Mebrntb, (JenrgoR. 'lrlplett, Allen Trail, P.
t. Ljinbam, Ltr. Aloxamicr .1. Mullen, JJ L
furtor.l-red-. Kaucku. P. W. DIrrman, Jotm
W . O Connell. Jnniet Dunns. L. L. itutlor, W,
('.Marshall, a J. Whlto, John It. Holmes. M

oorhccs, Uuureo A. Castle man, Holwre A.
Cnmpbell, Jatnci CI. Uutler, John Knapp,
Michael A. tannine. Johu H. Moilltt,
1 harks T. blt?ell, John linn,
Mohcs lYaley, Ftstui J. Wade.
and August I rank, nil f fat, Louis; U h.
W hito, Mexico; Joha F. RucKer. A, 11, Cunlcy,
A. l.odtmyro nod 11. M. Anderson, Itoutio
Court;; It. W.MoMullen. IlllNhoro; Lou V
Hcphcn, l)inlllo: Samuel P. Major, M. P
LMl. W Mnltbnnd'lhomas F. Woods, How-ai-

lonnij; J. J. Kusscllnnd A urr. Mlls-tilri- l
Count); Henry 1, ltodcr, bt. Ucu

ctiHc; 1. 1. 11 Cirny, California; t) J Allot)
and J. U W Plfdmont; J, Doujrhcrty and
t a 01 1:0 W, ifirbin, Libert); Ud. W. Piirucr,

liittKburir; Kenton lirown nod Cbnrlos N
Milt hf U, I.a Platte: W. U Iluvs, Lancaster;
V. C. Hall Bnd.l 0. bamuoh, llnntslllo; A

J MiOllum, Honlphinj W, F. Noai, Poplar
Ulufft I. K. ltlckey. Fulton; It.U. Osborn,
I'arlf; I'rank Ilainn, Klrksvllli', Mo ; Colonel
William F.hwitzlor, Columbli, Mo; Jotm 1'

lieuni. renin uounir; itoocit nmio,
Aim rain County; Fiank luird, Adair
County,

at tiii; witim IIOUBC.

At V2 o'clock tho committee Hied out
of Ihe hotel, two hy two, Colonels John
G. Priest and John Knapp In the rear,
closely followed hy Mayor 1'rincls,
M. J, running, his secretary, aud John
H, Jlollltt. 'Iho ranks weru slightly
swelled hv resident Mlssourlins, and
ninely-t- men were counted In the
line, which from WUlard's
eutrancu to 1 nuitccuiu auu x sticeii,

Ou nrrUlni! ut thu eeuttvu Man
olon tho coimtilUco wcro ushered Into
Ibu library, adjoining tho olllce on thu
second lloor. where tbey wtru received
hy thu 1'rcsldcnt, who shook hands
with them as they entered, Mayor
1 inncls ttandlug at Ills lclt imnii Intro
duting each fepiriilely. After thei
had all entered and arrausud thorn
hches around thu loom, which w.ts
well filled, Mm 01 Trancls dcHvered
tbo followlm: addresH in a clear voice
being frequently Interrupted by rouuds
ui cmnuMasiie. uppmuse;

ADURE44 t)P 31AOII rilANCH.
Mi, 1'iFiiniAT. It was my fortune s'xty

days ui:o, uccompinlcd by twutity-ilv- e

Ulltntlltuti0 tlll(lH of M IajuU, to
hiiiplrment und eainestly Indonso ti
Kbuir of the of tint city an
Invitation previously extended to ymi to
attend tho nimuul ncampment tif the (J rand
Army ot tho Republic, lo be held in tlio city
nfM Loulsdurliutlto last week of heptom
In r iifxt. llm ctm (if Unit mUsIuii. In
ilkltlui! from jouu favorablo rcsporne, was
hlh! j yratlf jinn to tho people of bt. LouU au I
ot Mlstnurl

Ihodlut point niont later conwouont upon
your Utters of declination was docp and all
I rivalling, but cooxtensho with it wai u
fcntlment of sliiciro nppro il of tho

motives whiebpromiitod you to such
action,

'Iho cltlens nf bt. I)uw, irrcfpoctho or
purtv. natlonallty.or race, In miss moatlnj
aancmhled, tlio day lifter your letters woio
rttched. with nnovolco cntliuslattioally ro
Bulvcd to extend to youmlfaul jour earl
uiablowifo a cordial Invitation to Unit tholr
iltyiturlnu tho llrt week ot October not,
utd Ins true ted their Major, with corniulttte
of liny tltlzons, to convey and deliver tao
sainotu ptron to you. Assumbl mes of II to
character were promptly htdd In nbnost evorj
couutt in tho fctate, lndrlngnnd omnhiHl
Inp iho action tukun in bt Luiili. tidloyitos
vMrearpohitcdut thoo mottlnsi toprocood
to tbo Capital ot the Nation and tht.ro to ox
irfM lothoChlif Kxecutlvo.tu a mmiioro
crTcctivo as words and form woull permit,
tho warmth of tho erect Inn which awaits him
from tho eoplo of Missouri In tho metropolis
of tho btato.

Wo are hero, therefore, sir, In obedience
to tbo mandated of our people, lepro'uUtu
all ttctlcn of Missouri, her comaiuulul,
mnnulucturlrif; aril uKikultural Intel oit:t,ui) I

rtikctlng tho tlofllreot every city, town aud
bu inlet within her borders, to uro )ou ami
Mrx.tlovtluiitl loMvur u with jour ivteuco
This Invitation emamtoi from tho pLiiplo,
ytiur MuieUtn and ouru. ant not froiniuy
enrniiuaiioii, t mi or uuiumj, junujii ur
id (.hum It Utliosioitamnu-ooatbiiK- of a
ecinoutnlty thut iiever tulira Pa reputation
fcr lnwi lttdltj to be

'Ihe Mn) or Ihcu tided lint It wis the
dci-ii- of his MUiuurl friends that ho
tbauld, if possible, lslt St. Uouls

Hist vrVuU In October, closing
blartiuniks as follows:

lf,)ovever nnoiber time wn'd bo bettor
tod to Juiir im llnatloii or oiieii;t.incits

yc'Uiwt)cnnu wiiuld bu nuiin tho lens een il'ie
Ihoeliyofb-- UmN, 11.0 Mate or Mlioirl
and tit imop'oof tin Vi el hay to tho ProI
d n eltlio UtHfil ht ilea 'Honor in with
Ttmr t risonce," Lnd to (Jrovcr ( leveiaul, tto
jhi..vj' feurU"miii, who 8) ubly illli ttut
l.'fhonlM! "Ctnnaandbooiirfiuoit "

Atthecloof the Muynr's address,
iho Invitation wus formally prcented
to Ihe Tntildeut by SeiTttary Mitchell,
who thnt It (Mine from tho people
of Iho gtcatoM t Ity of the Continent to
tho grealest Prcsldeul who hit ever
lllled that high olllcu

Tin: i'itLPinnM'4 nr.n.Y.
After tho applune which followed

this address had subsided, President
Cleveland, who hnd smiled hU ap
provul fieri raltlincailurlng Us dill very,
rt piled as follows.

W) reply to our veiy complimentary and
tuuit) iitblrcitit will bo vory bilof uul pri il-

eal. At tho time 1011 did mo Iho Lomirwlth
no many of jour follow Utlzon to invito m
lo)ourtiy, hltlt was an invitation whtoli
uhouM not budeclluod I felt th'it yoi Ik I

nnncibimr Iht roof w tilcb jou werodosono Hy
iitoud. tjii luid acliy and a utility vvhloh
It viibnnlv rlidt ami Jut tint you Htiould
wUh Ihelhlef MatzUtraio nf tho ooautry to
hi una aiptttlato Of ihUfoolliu I luvo 10
murkablo roof, It w ai Lot ut all uucoji try

to convince mo of your good faith and sin-
cerity that so many ot your rooI peoilo
should come bro at this Inopportune sov
ton to brine this Invitation, and yet m
don't know how much It las ploaaed mo to
bco you nil. (Cheers,

The tlcsiro to come to co yon tin Inerciso 1

cnchitay. I don't feel now thnt I ran do
other wiio than nceept your Invitation.(rent opplauso.l Tho arrangement mi lo
before wnsimtlrofy fron froni any oinplIca-tlon- s

nnd presented no likelihood nf any.
lou aro aware that I asrucd to visit tlio

city tr Atlanta early In October. I only poik
of t hid because when wo nro about t dot er-
mine upon tho day when! enn visit jon this
Atlanta v hit must bo taken into cotHdem-tloi- i.

However, thli U a matter that can be
nrrnnccd afterward. Luckily, wo liuvo plenty
offline. I phallbocUd tomeotoroorretjionu
w 1th n commute 0 of your ciilron i and fix ho
date nnd make tlio arrauiiomcnts In details
Hut Iho t bine must bo done, I w 111 c omo.

At Ibis point tbo President asked Mayor
Francis whit would Lethe most attractive
day of the fair week.

'Ihe Mayor replied! MTbo Iblrd day of tho
month, when the Veiled I'ropbct's parado
w ill occur, but If you can't bo thero then I
mljibt coramunlcsto with tbo Veiled Prophet
lu eouio way to postpono bis visit, as you
hav 0 postponed v ours." Laughter nnd ap-

plause. Tbo Mayor also enjoined the
nut to forget lo bring Mrs. Cleveland,

ami the President responded, "rbo will not
let mo forget her." 'iho members ot tho
Cabinet and their families wcro alsd In-

cluded In tho Invitation
the nciEumoN liiiToorurnnn,

As soon as the Pros! lent hnd concluded
bis rtmsiks tbe delegation filed out again,
(baking bands with tbo President as tbey
left tbo room. From tho W bite House they
went to tbo steps of tha State, War and
Navy Department, where they were pho-
tographed In a group, after which tbey ro
turned to WUlard's,

A meetlrgwlll hrj held at tho hoM at 7
oMock this when Major Frincli
will open four casts of Missouri's beat
Vintage In honor of tbo puccer-- ot their
mlMlon Ibis evening tne delegates will
entcitHln theuu-clte- as fancy prompts, and

tbey will ho the nuests of Major
1 rand on an excursion to Mount Vernon.

lllard's has carte blanche to cct up a
on the grounds, and It the committee

doetn't have n glutlous time It will Le their
own fault. 'Iho Hort home will be made

at P tu tn the special
train which conveyed tho delegates tu tbla
tltj.

PEI KOATIOS 1'EUSONAI.S.

Mrs U 0. ltalnwoter, Mrs. K. A. Camp-
bell and tbe Mlse Finn accompanied the
delegation and were present at the pre-
sentation of tbe Invitation.

Cot on el John 0. Priest will leave this
evening for Uo&ton and will visit Now York
and Philadelphia, before returning to tbe
"Future Orcat" city,

George O. Daln, who represented tho St.
Louis J'oBt'DitjKttch hero wlntur before last,
spent most ot tbo day with tbe boys In
Newspaper Row,

"Tbo police in Washington don't como
up to thoce lu lit, Louis," said PoIIco

(ioodln. "Ihe standard hero Is
ODly A feet SJ Inches, while It 1$ 5 feet 101
luetics in St. Lould."

Chief Swltzler of tbo Hureau ot Slatlstli
acd Superintendent David II. Wear of the
southern division ot tho Pension Ofllco did
considerable hand shaking at WUlard's.

Mr, K. W, Fox of tho Ilcpublium, lato of
St, I oula, epeut most of tbo day renewing
friendships of other dajs,

Jordan W, Lambert, who gave the first
Invitation committee a delightful banquet
at Mount Vernon, was missed by bU many
Washington friends.

St. Louts Is all there when It conm to
stylo nearly all tbe delegates sported stove
plpei

.'cstus J. Wale. do secretary ot tho Fair
(1 rounds AsbOcUtlou, hmded a claret punch
delegation.

Governor Hobcrt A. Camp-lt'I-

wbols a Democrat of the
djed strJpv, created arlpplcof
lUKbier bj ttlllou August Frank tu put M.
W after his nmno fur .Iugwump.

Major Irai els, who I not jet forty one
of iiujorhfct Louis ever hal
looked breezj In a light gray suit aud whlto
mublln tie,

Mojor lUlnwntcr eaino over from New
Yoik to join tbo delegation.

"Wo ought to hive brought on some
Ilher breeze," was tho unanimous

decision of the St. Loulsans.

riSTRICr GOVERNMENT NEWi.

The Water Dt purtment bas been com
dull ed agnh 6t from time Immemorial

They now have a gilcvince themselves.
Hon. Allen llutbciford complained of Imvl- -

quate w ate r suj ply. faupcriuten Jont
Ilajdeti to Colonel Ludlow that he
ttade n cartful esatnlnuloti of tbefo proii

b"-- rrrnrn strict, and found tho valve
for rrguhilng precsuni on tbo second Uior
closed end jammed. II? says the statement
ed" Infciiilleltnt supply w&a lucorrtut, Ilo
rtcommeiids thut Mr H to required to keep
inc nmi r nxiurta in 1119 uoic-- in urucr.

Thomas II. ltlley, Inspector of Lumber,
reports that be measured 0,S 13,741 feet of
lumber tbe last fiscal ear.

Iho Commissioners have granted per-
mission tu tho United States Llcctrlc Light-
ing Company to place Iron posts ou Sovejith
ft net from PeucsjlvanU avenue to P
street,

'Iboinas II. Harding and Uobert C.
Djer bavo been appointed as privates on
the pollco force.

liio Commissioners are not eattsfted with
tho way tbelr new regulation In regard to
tho occupancy of streets with building ma-

terials Is enforced. A more rljld enforce
ment of tbo law will be demanded. Oflklat
notices have been sent out by tbe HulMlag
Inspector to day to builders to rcmuve their
mateilals where hoy are occupying more of
tie streets and sidewalks than the law al-
lows,

Tbe new method of delivering tbe water
bills bas caused some comment 011 tbe part
of water takers. Heretofore the bills wcro
delivered by the Inspectors. This yeir they
are delivered at tho Water ofllco onappltci
tlcn. 'the District authorities claim that
Ihe j have tbo power to reguUte tho uuuuer
lu which they bhall deliver tbe bills.

Iho acting Commissioner of Agriculture
F U Nt'eUt, has acknowledged tho re
eilpt of tbe Cocomisslonerb' order tn refer
ence to ihe contagious
In cuttle, lln ftatta that he refcrrcl It to
the l! Itf of tbe liiiifBiit f Atilmul Industry
and Lo will tmmcdl.Uly take aellou.

'lbe CoinuiUshM ers have onlerel hat
romnre permits 01 llrtrai's bo grjulid fur
pit ulcsor enteitalmaeitts at liiosboro.

Mis. Hrjent wrltts tho Cummlssl aers
othli g them to tnert a el iuso In Ihe ow
I rllco liwtt pnhlMiliig eoplo from killing
ebkhtui tn tgit er teailug ot ttelr
ntUbb.ts.

An i;.uii i;vii tiiiu,
A Utile Austin Wj wboeo Imptcuctotis

parents arealnajs moving from one bousj
lo another was tubed by tbo Suudaj-tchoo- l

teiteler;
"Vrby did tho Urielitts move out of

Kgyptt"
"Ikcnuso thtj cctuldu't pay tbotr lent, I

rtek'u." Texua Nftlugs.

Ceptjin William ( Manning, Twenty-thir- d

Infantrj, I ort Mac'alnac, Mle , is
LTbiittd leave of ub'unre for one u ontb an 1

llflicu dajs for JisubliHj, I, av to com
tiinuf on u b dale next 11101 th us the

of his beulth w 111 permit.
Hcglunlng the followlnr changes

aro made In the statlous of troops In the
of tho Missouri lotdiiarttrs nnd

(und, Fifth Civalrj, to nrottnl to Fort
Iftno, L T., and tttko station there, Mujor
J. J. Urban), 1 fib Cavalry, aeilgiicdto the
command of Fort Flllou, Texas, Troops K

and II, tlfth Cavalry, to proceed to Fort
Elliott; Troop D, i if t h Cav airy, to
prrceed to Foil Bill, I T, Fort Sill ts
designated as the tdation of Troop .

Filth Cavslrj, but tbe troop will re
ruttln ut Camp Martin, I T, until
further niders, Troops D, IE, T and I.
Third Cuvulry, are relieved from duty
tbla department to date July -- 0, 17.

on
YEAK-WIIO- IiE WASHINGTON,

PRESIDENT HORSES BURNED TO DEATH

Disastrous Firs at Fleislimann's New

York Bakery.

NARROW ESCAPE OF TUB MEN

Tho Dry Oooda Ilousoa of Unlou
Squnro In Dnugor of Do- -

Btructlou,

KfAV Yor.K, July 23. A firo broke
out at 5 o'cloclc this morning In the
buildings No!. H to 10 "West Thirteenth
street, In which ono hundred horses
were Mailed, aud forty-eigh- t of them
wcro burned to death, The building Is
occupied hy riclshnnim's Vlcnui
Uahcry. Tho basement Is used as a
mixing room, tho first floor as a mom go
houso for the wagon and tho sccord
and third floors were flit til up wllb.
stall occupied by tho bundled horse)
used In delivering bread throughout
the clly, Seven stablemen were asleep
In the Rccond lloor of the building: and
another man was at work attending to
tho horses on tho third lloor.

Tho sleeping men were almost suflc-cal-

by the emoUc that rolled from tho
bailment beforo they were aroused by
thu trampling of thuborKC?. A man
nam eel Ileily was tho lust to awake.
lie was m terrlfkd by the blinding
Miioko nnd k'cklng and trampling ot
the horses that ho Bprang out of a wtn-do-

He landed upon hU Bhoulder,
sunlalnlng severe injuries. Tho man
on tho third flour and the other six
stablemen rushed down stairs and mat)
aped lo reach the street in safely
"When tho firemen arrived tho Ilimpi
had eaten their way throuch the build-
ing, 'llm horses wero wlifonylug wllb
terror and rushing to aud fro ou the
upper uoora.

In the rear of the building, on Tour
tcenth street, fronting Union Squire,
aro several large dry goods stores, lllled
with hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of goods. A third alarm was
sent out and the firemen set to
work to confine tho flames to the buUd
Ing in which the flro broke out and to
rescue the imprisoned horsi a. 'hc
hoifecs burned wero valued at ll,0il)
Tho stock, harness, wagons aud mt
cblncry destroyed was valued at abo'it
$20,0(K) The damage lo 1L0 buIUluj
U placed al $10,U'jO.

a cli:vi:k capture.
An Austrian l'oitUdlco Ilolibrr Cauglit

11s Ho la About to Lund,
Ono of tbo biggest and cleverest roitofhVe

robbers known to the criminal authoriUe--

wa captured In New York Saturday night
aboard tho French steamer La Champagne
by Deputy United fc tides Mondial Bcrnbird.
'l be rubber's name ts Flllmonu 'aleskl, aud
litis anatlvoof Callcla. He U but

married au cblllless, Until
recently ho was a trusted employe at the
Gtnerl rosloftlco at Vienna. May ill last
be scut his wlto the following note:

M Hi au Ami itiE Do not wait for mti
nljrlit i bavuliLcn dim tid by tho s i'n.rii,
teiiUent to 1111 the place of dt k man

1 VLL!U.

Twobours allerwiltlog this note Fill
woi.c was burrjlug from the pontt Pkc with
loO.ClOgulldeneonuuled In l,!s clothing
TLe inone) Is equal to about J7.VXH) in
United States currcucj, audit was tLo

ouc man's iLlenllon to stesl (t, ibu
money and tbe trusted employe wero mt'Ptd
Uic next day, uud the police werL sat to
woik euthocast. Au uccurato description
of the robber was telegraphed or jnled to
Austrian consuls all over the wmld, with
insticctlons to Kcp a cl wo lookout for
I'd 'mono 111 d arrisl blm at dltyoisbol Uembjrd paid puticuhr atten-
tion to tho t rt nt h and Italiin stoimi rs. br
causa be hiinw tua. Fl Iiluiio would think
tl.oso routos tho sjfeet. He bjnrdul La
Clnmpaguodown tho bay just afttr

ddturdav. and took 1 look ut thu pas-
senger list. Ibo purrer called Lis attenth n
to tho name "CUi'Ics .Natiuneon," and
butd that lbe ma'ib.d male no ucr;Jaint- -

HiictB uu uoom auu Been cu 10 wane 10 oe
let atone.

'II c Marshal opproached h'ra nnl askcl
bowbu btd cujojed the Voyago Ho repllid
verj well. Ihen ho wus asked to step into
tbe pnrccr's room a mnment As Lo entered
tbe door Bcrrhard 6llrped LU fiugers
tbrouab the joung mat)' reJ bick lulr.
Ho not ou j felt tbo proluberanco descr, jid
in the police clrculai, but when ho drew
bjck bis hand It was Mclncd w 1th d j 0.

"Vou'ro pretty well painted up," re-

marked tbe Marshal, as tho pasenjer began
to protest, and the next utbodruw a
dark streak with bis linger through tho
powder en tbe man's face.

"What tbo devil do you mem slrr" de-

manded the jouni; man, "I'd have you
know Imu gcotUiuan."

csjard you'io my prisoner," quietly
quolb the Marshsl, aud be proeeelel to
Ecarcb hie captive. First be discovered the
warts ou hie face, it cl) concealed by

wax, wbkb bad been used to build
tbo face up even with them. TUepuwder was
wiped from tbo fjet, luavlng It In its
natural darkness, 'lbe tins wcro colored
with rouge, which came oil when 1 lunl
kinblef wua applied to tbtiu. Lndirucatb
the rnsn'scnat, lu a etrotrj lbtlo leather
taultl, swuug over one shoulder, was
fouu'i in ore than ) 10.00J iu AustrUu gold
and turn cc v

Ihe j rlsoscr's vsllie was searched anl lit
It was fcui.d a complete on lit for n
woman's dirgulse. 'I hero was a woman's
nit;, with tLo lr neatly drosed, a

wllb tiitle uttHchmeDt; a dark
with straw but acd ulito match,

aid u pair of .idles' low times. Ibvro wero
two letllis of hair dje, aud auj amount of
t cwdtr and rouge anl Instructions hjr to
.i0 tbcin.

Ho Ma 'fial al'i quiet Uttlntetia tUt
wltb lis cu,jt. f, wlo mide a f u'l eo
fit slot) und ajeultu uturii to ustrl t whb-oi-

the formalitj of rrquidtloo topers
le wus taNcn lifmi Iho C.iltcd tUs
CommlFtloner this in n.lig.

MAM VLOVLE bUlWMSUh
An Unsuspected Slur ringo lint Causes

t Srumttlou,
(Julto a ecnsatlon was proluccd la

Lynchburg (Va.) society ctichs Saturday
Oienlug by tho announcement of the

PbtllpD. Fowlo of tblscltyto
Miss Victoria Warwick of LjLtbburg. Ibo
tiiiiu Is a daughter rt Mr. Abraoi 1J. War-
wick anil a coudo vt Senator John Y.

Dink I. She Isbilht, prcttj, petite, aud a
favoil e In sielety I Ljtcrburg Tbe
giuuin resided lu Ljhebbuig several j cars
pgtt, I ut subrii (punt ly remove 1 to asblng-
tou Ho is n nuUw of Alexandtie mil it
brUbtr in ljw of (lovemor ee est duly
Miss vVurwUk Uilul n Utives In Uuslilng-ton- ,

rd it wan there th.tt ihemmrlago
Wiis contracted, Ue Dr. Orlilbh of
tbe 1 Inbauv t hurt b perform ng tbe
Li'temou), 'Iho niitnUgo lia been kipt
strictly K'cret time tb it time, not tv en tlio
bilde's most tutlniitu filcndit In Ljucbburg
bell a nppilsid rf It. 'Iho reason atslgncd
loriLeciBbuesuia maruago vaa iuui iuu
groom was mit ihcu in aeipiito clrttim
sluicts tolmui the expcuscstif die utti iini.
stutu llfinuibe tin le quiet) r tuiiiuii
home, and tbu matter bas mmilue-- a pro
fouud Hcret ut Ml b flio Hint' ago Mr
Fowlo urrlvtd in Lucbbtirj,; s m 1 .vin
trgfrom Uatblogiouui d miui. b's wtfo ai
ber father's,

DEATH OV GESEUAL 1WSS,
A Veteran Soldier, it Dlstlngulnlioil

Citizen nnd loading Kdncattir,
Another distinguished Wasblngtonian Is

dead. Itrlgsdlerdcneral William McKco
Dunn, L. S. A., expired jtstcrdaj morning
at bis country residence, Msplowood, Fair
fax County, Va , In Ike seventy-thir- jeir
of his Ago. Tbo deceased hal long sufTerod
from diabetes, and vvlthlu tho past mouth
catarrh of tbe stomach and throat rxuJo bis
condition even more precarious. A dccldo 1

chango occurred on Saturday erenlng, anl
It was evident that bo could not llvo long
All cf bis family exec t Mrs. D. II. MrKee,
who Is abroad, wero by his bedside during
tbo night and w ere present at bis death.

(Icneral Dunn was a man of vailed talents
and eidowcd with more than ordinary
ability. He recelvid n clisslcal education
bh1 was graduated at Vale College In 1S.15
He studied law and I egan tlw practice of

Is pinfcsMon, tn which be was most suc-
cessful. He was a member of tholblrly-sixt-

and Thlitj seventh Congresseis. Ho
was a strong Union
1st during ttio war
and was an aide ou f hthu staff of General
McCTcllan, lu lwjj t- - K1
bo was commissioned
as a major and

general of
tLo L'. a. volunteers
and ros promoted lu
104 to bo a colonel
aid sMjnt Judge- - Xfli?advocate tLo ngu V--
larurmv.wasbnivett- r 1

id a brigadier general lu lnyi. He wos up.
pointed of tbo army
with the rank ot brigadier general In ls"5,
which oulco he held until he was retired
for ngo lu laSl.

Ibu deceased was amostl'cnevn'ent mm
Ho was alwajs ready tn nsalst the needy and
bis charity was bountifully dispensed. le
was a director ot tho Columbia Institute for
the Deaf nnd Dumb, a trustee of Co-
lumbia College and u member of the Wash-
ington Monument Society Since bis re-
tirement he bas resided almost continually
at Ms leautirul suburban home, Dunn-Lo- r

Ing, on the Washington and Uhlo lUfltojJ
Mm. Dunn end four chlllren survive htm
fifprrid Dunn was a liberal PresbyterKn
IIo Lad bieii a member of tbo New York
Aveuio FreMvterlan Church, from whence
ho will be buried. The funeral services
vlll take placo tomonow evening atfl
o'clock. The pallbearers w III represent the
Aimj and Navy, tho Senate, the Supreme
Ccuit, tlm Washington Monument Sucbty
and tho Presbyterian church

Iho above picture of (Icneral Dion Is
frrm a recent photograph by C. M. Poll
and Is an excellent likeness

THE EASTEltX VLOODS.

Tlio IE vers In Kut Sow llmnpslilro
Higher Than Kvur Itoforu.

Dum:, X. H July 2. All tho
tlvcra lu this part of tho State arc
higher now than ever known beforo In
summer The freshet in tho Lamprey
Klver, New Market, this morning, car
rhU away a largo part of tho old dam
of tlio 2sow Market Cotton Mills, also
the foundation of No. 1 lllckcr Mills.
Tho engines and derrick which have
been employed for somo time In

the new dim wcro swept
aw'iy. rlho loss cannot be estimated nt
present. This accident will not Inter-ter- o

vsllh the running of tho mills,
A dispatch from South Uerwlck sa3s

(hat Ihe members of a flro cnclnu com
pany there and a hone hauling a hand
tub, while en route to a lire on Situr
diy night, were prostrated by light-
ning, thu men being insensible for
tnnm time, and one of them hiving his
feet binned. Tho rivers aro all still
ilslng.

Ki.rr N. II., July ST There Is a
c washout on tbe Cucshiru Hall-roa-

tno miles below l'ltwllllim.
UiiMnsf tu .iiuHsmi'liitMottH,

Ui.EnNFthLii, M vsis , Julj 2" Tho freshet
has just swept awny tho Oriu Kallroad
brilu at lining, which will cause etlll
further delay lo

At I'ort .llTtlrt
Tout Jmtvi-- , N. V, Julj ,'. At half-pa-

seven lift nlLt a washout occurred on
tho Frlu Kallrund, rear bi.ro Tbe cast
track was t allied awa Just us a train loaded
wltb (heise wus paelur Iwcntv on cars
were totully wraUtd, lbe oiglnenud sev-
eral can passed safely.

I'loo 1 liiatrH i;azri'n,tp t.
HodTON, Mvss , July 2o -- A (Ircat

siys itmt Ihe ripottotthe
lesa of lilivea bj Hied jisterdav was

rrtci, tLo man named Charlc Drum
r jri dtoHijcd Manj bridges und dams
w ere w jthed out nud mills undermined.

Com iitlonorTfieutrlcnl
lut fa 1.0. N. Y , Julj S"t 'Ihe Urst biea-ni-

Convention of tbe Theatrical Mechan-ks- '
of tho lotted Stvtes was

Ugun at tho Munlon Houso jcsterd.iv,
(iatd President dames McCarthy lo the
chair. Llcvcn lodges were represented
llereprrt of thetirand Secrctarj gave the
tctal membership aa ?2' au Increase of M)

njtmbcrs, Toronto lodge was afllllated to
tbe orgunlzatlmn at tlio eesblon. Tho elec-

tion of nriietrs resulted as follows. Crand
rebiiUnt, diimea McCartbj'; Urand Vice

President, 'Iboinas J. lleut ot Cblcio,
fti and Surctarj. Cbailes Tiler, (Irani
Irtasurer, D. C. Waugli The business of
tbo convention will be tlulshed today,

Tlio Tiittlfltt'M le'iiniuicktl.
Mt. BiiNOs, 1ni , July At tho

meeting of Harrow Post, No. 1J4, u.
A. K., Ibis city, Saturday night, rcsolutl me
weiii adopted denouncing Cfrtum ludl
vidua! whose language caused tho Presi-
dent to wpbdraw his acceptance ot the

to vUlt bt. Louis during the vi A. U.
Ft rumpment, and dechrlng that they were
guilty of violating tho rules ot tho order
und erould suiTtr thn same condemnation
as theiSL who urdeavored to prevent Presi-
dent ilect Lincoln frnm pimIiui thrniib
Paltlmoro 011 bfswuy t3 WiishiLkton in
UOl.

rrolilMlloH in low 11,

Nfcw Yoiui, Julj t!5, The rc(ort ol c
National Piotictlvu AESoctalion on tbe

crkb f ; ol it ttlnu In lnv ut d Kansai
ba bev'i ptfiUti n 0 suipltment to tho,
II f v ' t t tin Ur 'J lio r port Sit n
wttm lit taw permitting the search-I- r

tr ) if P r pr icf thit liquor is keft
M "r ' intenhd for si'o, the biuivs of

mil , e ttsllj illtri'.'til, std that the
'i ffives us e bilk for private
ir i'i( ,. Mm oiling luel iiiccs aie (ilveu
Hit, i it a so bvs tliiet crime ha:
. U.e pan at; if tie law, as bis
al( ti

lit pmUntii , iiiiim Ion.
InNN,Mvss, July 25. 1'bo flrDt Insti'iee

wberiln uiy manufacturers In tho State
bavo tbe Hoard ot Arbitration

J occurred In tbib city ou Ssturdiy. For
1 aboi.t tt no weeks an endiavor has been

in ado to adjust wugvs at the factory or
llutnsp) Hrothcrs, who refuso-- to recognise
thu bjanl, believing that there was ton
much polkv and polities controlling its
meml cr. 'Ihe tlrm tusoiTered to refer the
dlpuhd nueetlnu to threo dUinttrested
men It is that ibis plants
satisfttetLij to the knights.

,n OhJeTHonillilo i;vuncl1-tt- .
Paiik liiuuii, N J.Jul) J3 Evangctlst

Mcesou, who waifoicid to leave town a

(tuple of weeks ogo, was (0 danger ot
Dpilliatloi of imih law last idght.

la n tbe touyb clement was about to btxlu
operutlors U was union d Hut their pro
p Hdvlttliu bad cbiapcd bj a back door
kid ki o across tbe iliUi to a place of
ii'iM Iho a port was viTllbd aud thu
ion w nt hotut lu U Is believed

that bnrbti treatment w mild ba e bee ac
iuio Moston usd tut fjiito Into (tie baud

ef iu. mob.

COERCION IN IRELAND.

Anxiety Felt Over Delib-

erations in Dublin,

OUIUtDNT SPECULATIONS.

Tho Law Will Not bo Rigorously

ttorruif.inrn nv the cviteii rnr---

Imkjn, July 2j. Great curiosity
and considerable nnlcty U manifested
over the outcome of today's delibera-
tions lu Dublin on tho question of set-

ting the machinery of tho Coercion act
In motion. The curiosity Is confined to
England and tho anxiety felt la Ireland,
but in neither Is thu belief (u strong as
It was a few weeks ai;o that the law
will be enforced as rigorously as the
Tot lea would tike to have done. Of the
coufeireta Iho Lord Lieutenant Is an un-
compromising Tory. Mr Hal four was
cf the same slilpu until tho recent l'ar
Ilomtntary election forced the Govern-
ment lo modify its policy toward Ire-
land. Lord Ashbourne Is Inclined to
give the ten an la

a ciivNtn on Tiir.m i.ivns,
nnd GencrU lluller, who went to Ire
land with the rtputatiou welt earned
of n martinet, has chown himself to bo
even more dlspo-- e I to act with fairness
nnd justice to.iurd thu Irish tenantry
than bis predecessor lu olllce, Sir Hob
crt Hamilton, whose resign itlon w as
demanded becauf-- he was favorably
deposed tow ud Mr Glutslnnu'sllomc
Itulo poKt v '1 bu Maniuls of London-(hny.n- s

Viceroy ol Ireliud, will
ilemaiid

ttMlLSTIlIe'TCK llXKItriiE Ol- THE I VW,

framed ns It was for enforcement In
the country for whose government he
Is usponslble, and In the circum3tincci
his demand would seem to be In no
way unreasonable, but tho politic il
considerations now to bo taken Into
account will make the Government
chary about giving him the power lu
lbe iMtMillon of the law to which he
Is inllllcd In advising strict enforce
mint of tho law, should he do so, the

keroy would bo opposed by the other
three purlin to tho conference! up n
entirely dissimilar grouud Mr. r

would oppose the suggestion be
caueoflho

otrvi iiSMnsTsPECirr.ivn position,
which necessitates very material al-

lowances to the changed state of public
opinion on tho part of Ihe Conservative
party If they would retain olllce. Lord
Ashbourne vv ould argue agalust It from
tho point of iew of a man who has
neicr been among those who weto
classed us Inlands bitterest cucmha.
mm iia? no uisiru m in 11 into u ty to c
placed in that category, although thoo
Is probabl) no more sentiment reason
for his opposition, but Gencrul Ilul cr
would contend ngalnst the propo-a- l

from motives of Justice' Hibllng--
he docs an cvalted life position In tic
army, ho Is entirely removed from a
Eoslllou where he could bu Influent cl

of pidhlcul prefei-men- t,

nnd during the lime tint he hi s
been In Irelind he has haJ opportuni-
ties to observe the truu
1)I MIciNS UE1WKI.N I.VMJI.OUD VNI)

VM
lhat few men have ever had, or bavo
taken advaut igu of If they did hive.
Ho doesn't need that anjbody should
tell blm that s or tho

outrages committed lu Ireland
within the lust year an dire illy tracea-
ble lo the raptclty, injustice und even
hruPdlt, of the tuudlor 1, tin J, ulthougti
he linn hntl to deal eteuslely with

hdntorn of the law, ht) hiiirvs the
provocation the olltiuier.s h tve h il uud

HEM lt t Till. UVNl.I.Il
f (living fiell force to u liw whhdi

further Incri-iise- the power of Ihe laud
lord, while It reduces iho rights nnd
privileges of tho teniut. In view oT

Ibis variety of opinion among thu rulers
of Ireland, It la reason ibly safe lo pre-
dict that an extremely moderate appll
cation of thu Coercion iv will be do
culid upou, and It is safe to sty that
the magistrates and county oilklils
summoned to Dublin to report the eon
illllon of their respective localities and
itteive Instruction will experience no
little at the character of their
orders If they hive cherished the Idea
of pining oil nlti scores through the
enforcement uf the Crimes act lo the
tettei.

A OKEVT HIOOM
Is cat over Ireland. Many of the
peiiFiinls do not understand the import
of llm new measure. They know that
the dieaded Crimes act has been passed,
and, in a blind sort of way, realize
lhat they arc threatened vvllh some
new calamity. Kvlcllons they know
now to ngui agunsi, tuit tbey are not
pn pared tor thu bubtleties of measure
wl Ich delivers them for Judgment Into
the lnud' nf thovj whom they havo
bun tuuu'lit to ie.rard ns enemies.
Ti ere is t,ri.t.t Kellng throughout the
Green .sic

l.cuvt'invoi th iiiiifr," tu Trout)ii,
LrvvLNwuarn, KvN,.fuly 23 Colonel

D. It Author), editor and propiletorot tho
fjio , wfisstnol wltb papers latotfatur
d) Ida lit in a suit Instituted blm
M l .lumleeon for criminal libel. Mr

iti.Uton, who is a real cotate ayent of this
liv.i'HtshU sulton an ortLlo pilntol
'lu . i, und sues for?10000daun.es This
fbtte Muond suit which Ins bee u com

jgalust the 'Im within the past
mt Lth.

A JtiUicr I01 tlio I.Hici.iN.
uMioN, July 2"i, Mr. Hubert 'erJIu,

Lit .nil lulonltt, M P. for tbo Norlib
division of Cbetblrc, Is dead. TbeCtUd-itoulan- s

ore contldint of winning tbe seat
tn ihe elcitlou to fill tLo vacancy. In tbo
la.t Mr Verdln defeited Mr J
Tomlineou Ilrunncr, the el I ad tonlsn caud
date. avoto cf 4, 110 ualntt .'f7.rt cast
tor Mr." Lrunctr.

Ilimiccil tu 111m Own Yard.
LittigKock, Auk, July "33. William

Morrison ot Fureka Springs, Ark, was
hargtd late jcster.lay afternoon by a crowd
of bis neighbors, who surrounded the jail
In wblt-- ho was lodged on a charge of

his two daughters. Tat) took htm
toatre-el- his own jard aud stretched
blm up lu Bibt ot bis family.

Th-- i TIiInIIc I.eavcH scotlnntl.
ItiKKN-x- tulj Jr lbe 3 at hi Thistle

sallfd from t for V ". VutW to i

A btavj gale prur ailed and thu ymntual
her storm tui'a set the a few of
I went) one

TltAlX-WltLCKl- CUAltUEih
Arrest of n I.ocomotivo Knirlneer lu

Kansas City This Mornlnc
ICVN8A9 Cm-- ,

Ji-l- 2j. George H,
Whitney, n locomollvo engineer, was
arrested hero by Dctcctlro
Trank Tuff, charged with wrecking
a Missouri Pacific freight train near
Independence, In the spring of 1331,
wbllo tho great Southwest strlko wasj
In progress. Whitney Is charged with
a (ledlbcrato attempt to wreck a pas-
senger train, which was frustrated by
reason nf an extra freight, of which tho
wreckers knew nothing, being put on
ahead of the passenger Whitney
nunc here n few days ago from
Hlrmtngham, Ala , where he had bcrn
ciiarf'eiT with burglary. lie denies all
knowledge of Iho wreck. Other ar
reikis aro expected.

CA.AlHAiy SEI.VUKS
To I lout Crew ut American IMi

rrniiiii I'MpturiMl Uy tho L'rllfr.
Gnu i EiTnu, Mt-- s, July 23. A

telegram wus received today from
I nltcd Males Consul Cultton at
Sourls, 1. i: I .staling that tho sclnei
and boats, with nil the crews of tho
schooners ,1. II Franco nnd Argonaut,
uiroBchrid jotcrdiy oil Kut I'olut,
P. 11. I , 0) the Dominion cutter
t rltlc.

It appears lhat the boats wcro
close tn shuru when tlio cutter ap-
proached. '1 he cleared out and
escaped, but the boats wire sclcd,
Thero was only one mm 1. on each
of Iho whs'-I- nnd It Is thought they
will bo seled before gelling home, a
they will have to put In for assistance.

; ; ( . tt riA ; f.v ; ;at vckr.
A I'rolutblllty llutt iho (lournor

IVItl Hav to Interrere.
WiiMVMsm no. Kv.. .lulv ai .1

bloody light began Saturday la Hull
wouniy, anu is sun progressing Tho
fdictlll summoued a posse to arrest the
Turners, living on Yellow Creek, who
resisted, nud lu tho fight that ensued
Georgo Thomas of tho posse and
George Turner of tlio other bMu wero
killed. Kach Bldu has been
nnd the ilirht Is racing hotter than bo
fore. It Is probable that the Governor
will be called upon to enforcu order

AL1 XASmtiA XEYS
Alpliono ArrliiKtoit'rt SulcMe-Not- es

of lt nvritl Interixt.
AicxAMiuiA, Va., July as, Alphonzo

Anli ston shot and fatally wounded him-
self lost nlf-- about 8 SU o'clock at his

(juevn street. No reason Is
cd for tbe uct. Arrlngton leaves a wifo

and three children, It appears that
was s lightly under tho Influence ot

liquor, and after listening to some ono sing
"Where is Mj Wandering lioy
he left tbo room. Ills absence was not
noticed until tbe shot was heard when It
was found that bo bad place a (uebester
rlflo to Ms heart and pulled tbo trigger with
his toe He was a native of thi city, but
worked In Washington as a bricklayer,

J udec Hughes bas given notlco that un-
less he rtcilvca wrt'tn exceptions on or
In fore Ihe 17th tiny of September, as to tho
Fein of Ihe Alt xmidrli n.t HAhlogton

al roai', thai on tint dij ho will turn tbo
r ad ovt-- to the l'cunsjlvaida eompaoy,
who mndetlKi onlj bid, of ?ieO,(KKi, when
It wasofTircd for bale ia this city a few
weukft pdt--

Th- pul He schools of this city wl 1 bo
opemd tt ifiiiinr foi tuu aamisslon ot
eboUrs. All of tbo old teachers will ba

tetattud
'I'e Viin lltvuiiRri nf Phllalelphla aro

vbhtng en Washlni;ton street.
The ( ftj (oukII Mill tnoet tomorrow

n cut fortht lust tlmo tb's summer, as Uie
v III then take a recess until tbe fall,

Mcssis v Moore fc Co have received
the contrm t for repairing the machinery of
iho rrovvsmlth, which they will
lastcn with all speed.

It Is n ported tu this city that Mr V U.
Dargcr field's trotting horse Hobby Hums,
whu trotted pcntnst tbo pirer Ciarecco at
liilchuvood Frldnv last, bad died at that
plat e. uf tt r tbo race, from he niorrbijre.

An AMum, , July 2," Tbe farmers
f 1'i.lrfax County rtport th pnih ant

tu that county extreme!) small
tt.lrj j tar.

Mr (imrEc I.iw Iihs sold to Mr Tbouns
Ijrtb, for tbo bmiu aud loi on thu
mitbwist corner ot Princess and Alfrsd
streets.

Cnttlt' i:pnrtntlon Itettrletott,
()rrWA, Ont, July 25. It will be a

mutter of Important Interest to lultel
States exporters of horses, cattle and awp e
into Manitoba, tho Northwest Territories
ami llrltUu Columbia, to know that tho
Dominion Government bas Imposed quar-artl-

regulations which preclude abso-
lutely tbo Importation In tbOBo sections ot
the country of any cattle except for breeJ-v- i

purposes, and they only to be iraportol
suljt-t- to tbo most strlaccnt quarantine
iiiFpettion. All horses and bogs will ba
cutject to twent)-on- e days' quarantine

3IlH. TIlHlMr'4 Nil It.
Nlw Yoitk, Jul) Ji Tho scenery, bIorq

iropertlcs and tostumes of the National
Hpira Compiii) havo been seized by the
sheif IT in kracy City. Mrs, Thurbcr lent
.(J (i to the cijinpany, and (bo has InstI

tutul Milt throuch Prosecutor of tbe Fleas
WliiiiJd to recover that amount. Papers
ba e tieen ecrv ed ou Director liuckley of tha
ci in tuny In Patcrson. The sheriff levied on
tla uoods, which are on storage at the old
OakiaLd Skating Fduk lu Jersey City

tenth A in o ni; the liable.
Salem, III., Jul) 23. Dysentery, choUra

Infantum end other Kindred diseases havo
for several weeks prevailed among the chil-

dren tn this vicinity. At Odin many bavo
died, aud In tbo townships of llacco in and
Haines tbo fatality has been great. Thus
far tho scource has not vUttcd salem, and
tho citizens are ta! tnc every prccaut on.
'lbe Major baa Issue la proclamation urging
tbu tiiuttis to tlfanso and purify meir
lireuilrus und nirrmiudliJi;s

Hit .!oiiej llui'kt t
Niw huik, Jul) ,1 -- Money lifc'iper

r, J'.xtbtirj'c sttadv rules IMi
s (loffriimeiit tt id euricue) lis,

Ud.-ls- coupon, 12?i bid, tin, do, Mm

'ESERAL TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

ai imiioiio, Mu, July 2 Tho i'

iiitll at tbo PowiKr MUU, Warren,
Mt , IU iv up tils morning at hi, oViock.

Con mius, ( , July W lie out tit and
material of Iho tih u at (,alllpulis, O ,

burnid this inoitl u:, toiro'her with
tLo roller etutlug link. Lose, no
UiMiratice

Lou tirrri, Om , Julv 'J Yesterday
morning iwent) ilvu butlltns whhli
boutel 10 Chinamen, wero dtBtrovcd bv
firo. Ihvlnislh estlmetel at from ltkyA)
lotl",-i- , Mih ,,it llttlotuburauco. Tha
orikjtu ot tbtt tire is unkuowu

WEATHEH MDICATMS.

Indication, for tlio twenty-fou- r lionrt
couuututiiic at 3 p. m , Muujay, Jul;
For tho lHHrlct ot Cnlumbla, local rains,

nrlat)lo wlnJl, cenerally eoulherly, bigber
temi'tjruluro.

HjeiTvatloni taken'at Tno CniTir
alllurnu 'll Dttreet nortuwojlj

bi. v5 14 tu , 57 , J I, m,i V!'.


